MINUTES OF THE 12TH ANNUAL MEETING OF THE INTERNATIONAL RDC/TMD
CONSORTIUM HELD IN ASSOCIATION WITH 90TH GENERAL SESSION OF THE
IADR, THURSDAY, 21 JUNE 2012 5:30PM-7:30PM, BOURBON HOTEL, SALAO
IGUAZU VI, IGUAZU FALLS, BRAZIL
ATTENDEES
Members
Per Alstergren, Lene Baad-Hansen, Juliana Stuginski Barbosa, Karina Haugaard Bendixen,
Leonardo Rigoldi Bonjardim, Eduardo Enrique Castrillon, Nikolaos Christidis, Paulo Cesar
Rodrigues Conti, Andreas Dawson, Justin Durham, Malin Ernberg, Dominik A. Ettlin,
Giovana Fernandes, Raul Ernesto Frugone, Luigi M. Gallo, Nikolaos Nikitas
Giannakopoulos, Jean-Paul Goulet, Carmen Paz Santibañez Hoyuela, Evelyn Mikaela
Kogawa, Thomas List, Frank Lobbezoo, Mauro Elias Mesko, Donald Nixdorf, Richard
Ohrbach, Christopher Peck, Francisco J. Pereira, Maria Pigg, Daniel Ralph Reissmann, Vera
Lucia Mestre Rosa, Wagner Simm, Peter Svensson, Yoshihiro Tsukiyama
Non-members
Guazal Aarabi, Daniel Farhan, Ana Lucia Franco, Antonio Sergio Guimaraes, Britt
Hedenberg-Magnusson, Mohit Kothari, Takashi Lida, Lucas Kleber C Lopes, Shengyi
(Audrey) Lu, Camila Maria Machado de Resende, Marc Richard Moeller, Rafael Onofre,
Natalia Pinheiro Ribeiro, Monique Lalue Sanches, Barry Sessle, Ira Sierwald, Joli Tordeu
Signeuri, Simone Soares, Pune Nina Tawakoli
________________________________________________________________________
1. Welcome
Peter Svensson welcomed all members and guests to the consortium network
meeting.
2. Executive Committee Reports

a. Minutes from the last meeting

The minutes of the previous meeting on 17 March 2011, held in San Diego, USA,
were posted on the website prior to the meeting and accepted as a true record.
There was no business arising that is not discussed elsewhere in the Agenda.

b. Status Report from the Consortium Network

P Svensson reported that the Consortium has 132 members and this is an increase
from last year. He thanked members proactively recruiting into the Consortium, and
noted that the Consortium also sent reminder emails sent to lapsed members. PS
reported that the Consortium had progressed a number of activities as outlined
below. In particular he noted the progress of the Consortium working groups that
are developing further the DC/TMD three axes. He also mentioned IADR’s call to
action on 'Global oral health inequalities: the research agenda'. He has
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recommended strongly to IADR that orofacial pain be included, and is awaiting a
response.
He thanked the executive and members of the Consortium for their work, advice
and support during his tenure as President.

c. Financial report

Don Nixdorf on behalf of the Treasurer Karen Raphael reported on the financial
balance of the Consortium (see enclosure). It was decided to maintain the annual
consortium membership dues for the next year at $25.

3. Committee reports

a. Translations and Protocols

Richard Ohrbach outlined the history of protocol development and translations. Of note is
that he is solely managing and that this potentially can slow progress in these areas. There
is a plan to hire a translator and charge for translations. This was trialled with the Swedish
translation and costing may be approximately $100 for the DC/TMD. RO emphasised the
need for native English speakers to be on the committee. There was discussion on the
need for protocols for children as the DC/TMD has not been validated in those under 18
years. This was considered to be an important research project.

Action: Members (and in particular native English speakers) to contact RO to join
committee

b. Examiner Training and Reliability

Per Alstergren provided an overview of training and reliability undertaken in Malmo,
Sweden. This was a very successful two day program with day 1 focussed on
training and calibration of new examiners and day 2 on examiner reliability. It was
emphasised that training and calibration need to be resourced from local sites.
There was discussion on how to expand this program to other sites to train
researchers and clinicians. A collaborative agreement between Buffalo and Malmo
facilitated the Swedish training program. It was proposed that members volunteer
for a working group of this committee to help develop a strategy for further training
programs.
Action: Members (and in particular native English speakers) to consider joining the working
group

c. Nomination committee

Nominations were called for President-elect and Secretary. Frank Lobbezoo and
Yoshihiro Tsukiyama were nominated and elected as President-elect and Secretary
respectively. The Consortium membership congratulated both on their successful
election.

4. Executive committee updates / committee updates
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See above for President-elect and Secretary elections.
Jean-Paul Goulet and Thomas List remain on the Nomination Committee
It was emphasised that Translation and Protocols and Examiner Training and
Reliability Committees need other members to help.

Action: Membership to consider joining in Translation and Protocols Committee and
Examiner Training and Reliability Committee.
5. Greetings and vision from new director Ambra Michelotti (Peter Svensson)
P Svensson reported on behalf of new Director, A Michelotto. AM thanked PS, Executive
and general membership for their work and outlined the need to continue the recent
development of the DC/TMD and expanded TMD classification scheme. AM reported that
the logical extension was for a DC for OFP. Further she outlined her view for a pre-IADR
workshop next year to discuss further the important work of developing classification
schemes, including additional instruments and markers for pain and dysfunction
assessment.
6. Status on Workshop reports commenced in San Diego
Brief outlines were provided for the Axis I group (Chris Peck), Axis II group (Thomas List)
and Axis III group (Peter Svensson). There was discussion on naming the taxonomic
scheme and it was agreed that “RDC/TMD version 2” name should be replaced simply by
the name DC/TMD as it was simply an extension of the current scheme. Further this title
emphasises both research and clinical utility. There was discussion on Axis II instruments
and that the plan was to roll out recommendations from the work group sequentially for
consideration of research opportunities. The work group is interested in other instruments
which have not been mentioned in the symposium and for consortium members to contact
members of the work group with any suggestions.
7. Moving along with publication of DC/TMD (Eric Schiffman / Richard Ohrbach)
R Ohrbach provided an update. The DC/TMD has been finalized and plans to be published
in JOP as scientific manuscript and JADA as clinically focussed manuscript. The background
and instruments are on the Consortium website and will be released once manuscripts have
been accepted for publication.
8. Input from members – brief updates (Peter Svensson)
P Svensson led discussion on the proposed one day pre-IADR workshop/symposium for
next year. There was discussion on the need to reach a consensus on clinical data
collection: are we collecting the correct data from patients? The three axis model will
advance this and next year’s workshop/symposium needs to progress this. It was
emphasised that the three axes need to considered as an integrated model and not as
three parallel axes which do not relate to each other. It was agreed that this planned
workshop/symposium be open rather than by invitation only and that consideration be
given to inviting organisations other than IADR to it.
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There was discussion on the financial sustainability of the Consortium and that other
revenue streams need to considered. Examples of this included, for a fee, training events
for clinicians and researchers and Consortium membership to other organisations.
9. AOB
T List gave a vote of thanks to outgoing executive members P Svensson (President) and C
Peck (Secretary) for their work with the Consortium and in recognition presented each with
a Brazilian football shirt to exemplify the excellent teamwork of the entire Consortium.
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International RDC/TMD Consortium
Treasurer’s Report (in US Dollars)
June 21, 2012
Don Nixdorf on behalf of Karen Raphael

Financial Report
Amount of dues per member:

$21 ($25 minus $4 for admin. fee)

Fund balance as of 12/31/2010
Fund balance as of 12/31/2011

$4,726.09
$3,907.44

Income during 2011
Membership dues: $2810.79
IASP: $5000

$7810.79

Expenditures during 2011
Conference: $8491.20
Office expnses: $123.25
Bank charges: $15

$8,629.45

New income within 2012
Current fund balance (as of 5/1/2011)

$924 (membership dues)
$4,831.44
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